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in rendition that the surplus of sweet-
ness quite overcame the audience
The pianist Mr Searlo has ability
but seems new to the business His
Tremolo Ktude of Goftschalk was
dillicult enough and splendidly played
so that it should have won him an
encore but it was not sulficiently inter-
esting from the listeners point of view
All told the concert was a thoroughly
artistic and successful entertainment
but it was somewhat disappointing in
the lack of seriousness and dignity The
artists arc all capable of so very much
mote linn they gave us It is to be
hoped that when they come again to
Wooster they may prepare a program
that interests people with artistic taste
as are many of our Wooster folks
THE ION JACKSON COMPANY
Appears Before Large Audience
The musical portion of the lccture-
Kecital Course was fittingly brought to a
close on Thursday evening by the Ion
Jackson Company r Jackson who is
I think a native of hio but who has for
lie past decade resided in New York
City is one of the leading I mors of the
country especially in Oratorio work
He exhibited to us a different side of
his art singing most successfully souks
by contemporary composers on lighter
themes His rendition was so arti- tic
that it seemed a pity thai he had not
selected at least one more ambitious
number to show what ie ready could
do Miss Otlen a Brooklyn girl has
rapidly forged to the front rank of our
lady violinists With an almost for-
biddingly cold and indifferent exterior
she has j- et a most surprising warmth of
sentiment Her playing was marked
by a command of technique a delicacy
and refinement and withal a sense of
complete mastery that made her pro-
bably the favorite of the company
among the audience The Chopin
Nocturne and the Bach Aria
which she played as an encore were
particularly enjoyed though tin brighter
and more brilliant numbers were
thoroughly appreciated
Miss Hussoy failed in her selection of
numbers With a rich beautiful voice
line stage presence temperament and
excellent training she should have been
an enthusiastic success hut her un-
fortunate selections rendered that im-
possible To begin with the ireene
Sing me to Sleep is not only sickly
sentimental in style but was so overdone
Word has been received from Judge
Lindscy who was to have lectured here
on Dec ith that owing to an important
case in court it will be impossible for
him to meet his December engagements
in Ohio He is obliged therefore to
postpone his engagement with us until
the latter part of the season Due
notice will be given
The next number in the course will be
the entertainment by the Katherine
Hidgeway Company on Jan 24
Not Oak Cottage
Dr Iloldcn wishes the announcement
made that the new dormitory will not
be christened Oak Cottage as has
been commonly reported and that the
report is entirely unfounded The name
has not been decided upon and the
building will be known for the present
as the New Hall for Women and appears
as such in the new catalog
L I T EARA R Y
A few Athenaeaii men present were
called upon for remarks and responded
in a delightful manner An invitation
to attend a special program to be given
by Willard was accepted
11owe
Athenaean- Castalian
The new plan of co- ed literary societies
seems to be working first rate judging
from the attendance and also the pro-
grams rendered
The meeting on Friday evening was
no exception to the rule Miss Jones
gave a very good and instructiue essay
on the subject A glance at the econo-
mic side of Forestry
The cxtempo class was strictly a foot
ball discussion Woosters past record
in football was discussed by Elliott The
present and future by Hecsc Football
from the ladies stand point Miss Ruse
Prophetic dreams and their relation to
football liyan Original story on foot-
ball Burr On the declamation class
Miss Kowlee gave a very good selection
entitled Van Bibbens Hock Findlay
in a historical oration told us about
Hannibal
The reguar debate was dispensed
with and parliamentary drill was con-
ducted by Xeff Orr West Wilson
Lowcll literary was well attended Fri-
day evening and the following interest-
ing program was rendered
Exteinpo Class Person Prospects of
the debate this evening Corbet Cur-
rent Events McCandliss Prospects of
tomorrows game Curtis Present
Gymnasium work and the good it does
Declamation lohccn
Essay Class Atkinson Disturbing a
hornets nest Compton The origin and
destruction of the American Indian
Reading Class Candor A courtship
under difficulties McCandliss Blibkins
the ruralist
Original Story Forman My first rab-
bit hunt
Parliamentary Drill Atkinson J At-
kinson Z Compton Corbett Curtis
and I Forman
An Extern Debate took the place of
the regular debate Question Re-
solved that coaches should be abolished
in college athletics Affirm D For-
man and Curtis Neg Ferson and Eddy
Decision in iavor of the Negative
Buchanan and Blankcnhorn with
Landes acting as referee
Irving
Irving met in regular scssio
evening with a fair attendance
Friday
A com
plete program was rendered as follows
Declamation Serene Eastman Ex
tempo class Irving and Willard Literary A Freshman Girls Recipe for Theme
Societies R B Love Championship wFootball and its Influence upon a Col Writing
1 T l r tiiigieneia JJebating Prospects To write a theme you need a pen ajonannes ran Political Developments great deal
Thorne Essays A change for the Better few cookies
Myers The Chinese- American Question best nlan i
f paper and most of all a
and several apples The
not to start the theme imJohannes ration the elfmade Man til all vrnr otw lcssons are done andHorst Regular debate Resolved That vouri j arc rather tired Now for inuuiei lesmcnon ot immigration isdesirable affirmative Cooper and
Browne negative Warner and Martin
Decision of the judges was in favor of
the affirmative
spiration suck the pen Suck it hard
The more1 you gnaw and frown the
belter the theme will be Write your
title before you have any ideas about
it Then think Most likely you will
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find that you know nothing of it But
that makes no difference Simply tear
off the sheet of paper chew the pen
again and write another title After
doing this several times I think you
will find it a good plan to renew your
strength with the apples and cookies
If after this you find that you are not
helped your imperative duty is to call
up a friend immediately and find out
if she has written her theme Now
ask her about the theater par- ty she
went to make an engagement to be at
her home in twenty minutes sit down
and scribble off a hundred words on
The Last Football Game I Saw as
fast as your pen will follow your
ideas and I will guarantee you a
theme but not an A Ex
Y M C A
At the meeting Wednesday evening
quite a nurabor were out despite the
weather and the names of three new
members were proposed The topic was
handled admirably by the leader Mr
F E Eastman
After quoting the hundred and
twenty- first psalm be brought out
forcibly the joys and duties of the newly
made Christian showing that the lower
self must be subordinated to the higher
one As the rays of light between the
colors in the spectrum can hardly be
seen so can the inner workings of the
heart be made clear by none but God
He likened the ransomed soul to a bird
soaring high in the air enjoying a
broader and nobler life and free from all
harm from below As David said I
will lift up mine eyes unto the hills from
whence cometli my help so should the
christian not go about blindly but look
around and obser re the beauties of na-
ture and by so doing will be protected
by his God After many short talks by
the fellows and a brief address by Mr
Maddon of Missouri the meeting was
closed by prayer and songs Coach
Skeel will lead next weeks meeting
Y W C A
The subject of Wednesday nights
meeting was The Power of an Active
Love Miss White the leader spoke
of the many ways this active love
might be shown in a pupils every day
life and the great good it would do
ter voice
The meeting was then open and many
of those present spoke of the different
ways of showing that their love was
active and active for good
The names of three girls were then
proposed for membership making the
entire list of names on our roll one hun-
dred and five
Our New Minister
Den man Thompson and Geo W Hyer
had written their comic tale of life in
Hardscrabble N H called Our New
Minister long before Con an Doyle won
fame with his Sherlock Holmes stories
Darius Startle the country detective in
Our New Minister is a first rate com-
panion piece for Sherlock in detecthe
literature Where Shei lock always suc-
ceeds Darius the country detective of
the drama almost always fails altho
he knows all the methods of finding out
things Drop a cigar stump on the
highway after someone had purloined a
can of condensed milk from a country
store and Darius Las Hardscrabble
town by the ears with the inductions he
can involve from the stump The role
is one of the most amusing that has
ever been incorporated in a play and
will be seen with the play at the City
Opera House on Wednesday Nov 28
Fancy book marks made by G S
Chen may be had at the book exchange
n Taylor Hall Buy one for 10 cts
The Yankee in England had been
talking ever since entering the train
two stops back about the speed with
which buildings were erected in his
home across the water Finally to cap
the climax he told of a twenty- two
story building which was started ami
finished in one month
His fellow passengers had given up
all hope t lial he would ever stop when
a diminutive Yorkshire man turned lo
him saying
Why moil Units nowt At home I
have seen them laying foundations fur
a row of houses in the morning when I
am going to work and in the night
when I come back they are turning the
people out for back rent
Photos Ioc and 35c per doz to S3 00
per doz at Gem Gallery
V h
HA T
i r W VfI ATHLETIC
OHIO STATE WINS
The Game and Championship
were going right thru them for good
Kains and had made three first downs to
heir none
The third message was as anxiously
awaited as the first the crowd cheered
with it and thenas the bov ran up
wailed breathlessly as the man with the
memhone read Kelly makes 5 yds
Coach Skeel and the whole hosier
team while they were m the way
1
Columbus could not have been more
anxious over the Championship
than were the students who remained ai side1 es to uUf and CarChis work annil r mts inVill tO 1UI1 IKICK luilipiMihome lasi iaiuiuii
the long distance to Columbus compell-
ed the majority of the students to miss
it was de-
cided
Fridaythe game so late on
telegraph ser-
vice
to secure continuous
with Columbus and announce the
returns down town as they should come
The arrangements were easily made and
a half hour before the game was due
quite a crowd had gathered before the
15 yd line Harrington returns it to the
0 yd line McDonald make 6 yds and
then 2 Tracy punts to Woosters 30 yd
line and downs Garvin in his tracks
Compton punts Lincoln makes 15 yds
on a fumble McDonald makes 2 Bar-
ringfon runs ball to Woosters 10 yd
line Message number three ended in
an exciting place and the critical condi
ly reflected bylive the lirst mi sstand At twonews Rmic was p
a ro milv llm line 111 and the crowd
Number four came in and read Se-
crist makes 3 yds Harrington drops
back for a fake place kick runs down
the condition of the field weather etc
Heforc the next message came the ciowd
had doubled and when it finally came
the street was crowded with students
r r H a fYit The the field and makes a Forward pass tofor a touchdown
Score O S U 0
the toss ami cuoonco noun
212 Wooster kicks off to the five yard
line McDonald receives he ball and re-
turns it 20 yds Tracy punts YVoosler
receives the ball on their 45 yd line Hat-
field makes 10 yds Carvin 2 Hatfield
12 Garvin 3 Tate 7 Mcweeny 2 Ball
on States 25 yd line Kelly makes 1
yd Compton makes half back kick
Clatlin gets the oall Tracy punts
Tate makes 5 yds Hatfield 4 Carvin
Kelly S Wooster is penalized 15 yds
for holding Compton punts Secrist
makes 2 yds and then 2 more Tracy
punts and goes down and downs Jacobs
in his tracks The first message end-
ed with the ball in our possession near
the center of the field The crowd was
breathless thru the reading and then
Wooster 0 It seemed too hard to be-
lieve State had made a touchdown and
we were scored against for the first time
The crowd soon recovered and a yell or
two made them feel that the boys on
the field had a good chance yet and
anxiously hoped that the next word
would be better news
YVoosler is playing a stiff game it
said Kelly kicks offhand Wooster
gets the ball on the 50 yd line
Overholt called no gain Overholt
makes 2 yds Compton punts and downs
Tiacy in his tracks Claflin makes 3
Tracy Tracy punts Overholt returns
5 yds and fumbles Thompson is bleed-
ing badly about the head Hatfield
down Timeout When this message
ended the crowd began to realize thatveiled and rooted for the benefit of the
am for the lirst news showed that we we were up against State and that
6
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ie larvin IMinno i i iMil I is LO10 y i u i mgton returns 20 yds 22
play Man down lime outminutesTracy makes 1 yds Tracy punts Over
noli no Compton punts Hryce
u ter The best thatgoes in at
eiowd enuld see m the last messag e was
mai Jiarrmgton was out of tin game It
looked as if S getting some of
tier medicine Secrisf no gain Thom-pshurl Timeout Thompson on feet
again Compt n punts Si at e is penalized
yds for holding Srovel replaces JGarvin Secrist makes 12 yds Tracy
Ivmls Compton 5yds Wo st er penalized
vls ii Wooslers 5 yd line
mploll pims to vd linn T
they would try to win by any means
When anyone spoke of Tommy or
it was always with a wish to be there
and help them up and at them amain by
rooting The next word was short and
a little more favorable State is pen-
alized 15 yds on an illegal forward pass
Compton punts to Clafiin State loses
on a forward pass The next news
was Kelly makes 3 Hatfield punts to
10 yd line Carr runs it back 10 yds
Tracy punts to 40 yard line Overboil
no gain Tate makes 4 yds Ooinp
ton punts Traey makes i yds State
is penalized 10 yds fur holding lime
Score State 0 Wooster 0
During the time between halves a
message of encouragement was sen to
the men on the field and the following
was received Hard fight Wooster
gained the most ground on straight foot-
ball but the forward pass aided Slate-
Cheer up There is a good chance yet
Wooster looks strong for he second
half
In a few minutes the news began to
come again The crowd began to expect
a turn in the tide of bat tie but the first
news of the second half was the worst
that had come yet State kicks oil
Steele at quarter J Garvin runs the
ball back to 15 yd line Oomplon
punts to Harrington on the 50 yd line
who runs bark for a touchdown This
makes
blocks
Kelly n
Halliel
pass
rowrs
Hy ii
thai in
Tilings
yds McDonald A Hryce G Tate
iek jmd Compton gets ball
iki i yds Sate 12 larvin 2
1 oosler loses on forward
acy fumbles Overholt re-
Tae makes j yds
1 crowd began to see
game was drawing to a close
W re J- jellillL desoernlo Ti
Td that with T e s and Kellvs
nucks uaf w nutst have a score
crown was si ill 1 peful and rooted
canal Hincipies after every mess
age
vin n
ie next message came with Gar-
ain CoiiiDliin ounls to Rra
15 yard I
i i j f vol
who returns to 30 vd line
McDonald no gain Tracy punts Over-
holt fumbles ami Srovel recovers Hat-
field A i iverholt 1 C minutes to play
Tracy piinl lo Steele who returns 7yds
ien oucks I vi is l ien seven Ttn
ma ve Wooster loses on
limbics The mes-
srore for Wooster
Ui end any time
forward pass Sialc
sao ended with no
Tae gu uc was likely
oneSirely Wuo- ter would at least score
toucliilown
It
was ncari breaking No body dot
it was possible and it happened right
when we were going to get busy and win
the game While the majority of the
crowd were giving up in despair and
mourning over tne nnrd luck a few vec
saying Its pretty hard on i earn
to be there and have to see all ol tnat
I wonder what Skeels doing Tne
next mesage interrupted tne wailing
with Lincoln kicks goal score S I
12 Wooster 0 Kelly kicks ft to Har-
rington who returns 5 yds
Harrington no gain Tra y punts to
Overboil who runs three yards Hat-
field makes seven yad and I en 2
Vnnpton 1 Tale 15 Kelly 2 Overboil
no gain Slates ball on their 20 vd
line State fumbles ami is penalized 10
yds for being offside Tracy unt to
Overboil Harrington gets ball on a
fumble Harrington makes 20 yds
Wooster gets ball on a fumble on 50 yd
mg wai
last it
TYary
tracks
e bet veen mesiain-
e Secrist
punts Steele is
Kelly makes 3in
lnalu
d a w i
score
V
Stll
t no
2 W
n Time up Final
ter 0 The last
and no score for
seemed to be ex-
relieved when it
message
Wooster
peel ing il
The
and was
ra me
Whih I he standing i round
theWondering how Hie team was takin
Concluded on page 11
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Giving Thanks
Next Thursday i pursuance of the presidents proclamation is set apart as
the day the annual observance of which is the oldest custom distinctly American
Thanksgiving as every loyal niece and nephew of Uncle Sam knows dates back
to the time before that jovial individual of the beaver hat and the red white and
blue apparel ever saw the light of clay Little did those stern Puritan forefathers
of ours think when they invited some of their copper hued friends to that fii st
Thanksgiving that they wei e instituting a custom which in less than three cen-
turies would be observed by eighty millions of people and the annual oming of
which would be in the fullest sense a national event
But altho the observance of the day has become so wide- spread has it not
been more or less perverted from its original purpose Arc we not too prone to
think of it as tarkey day a day for pleasant family reunions a day for great
gridiron contests a day of feasting and enjoyment Are not all these things
good in themselves too liable to lead us from the real thanks- giving Few will
deny the truth of This
And so as we come to the observance of the great American holiday let us
t p in the midst of the good fellowship and natural enjoyment it brings to add
to all the great volume of gratitude our mite of thanks- giving unto Him who
doeth all tilings well and whose guidance and care of this nation no thanks can
ever requite
Prizes for Economic Essays
Our readers may be interested to know that an enterprising firm of Chicago
have offered through a competent Committee some very large prizes for the best
essavs on economic subjects For the third time a first prize of 1000 and a
second prize of 00 are offered to graduate students and to undergraduates
a first prize of 300 and a second prize of Slot These papers must be sent in by
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June 1 1907 to Prof J Lawrence Laughlin University of Chicago The subjoetsassgcdarcithc hands f the editor and anyone interested may look them overat any tune Wooster as well havemay her share in those prizes tor the brainsto win them are here
Read the Exchanges
In a window in the northwest ofcorner he librarv can 1 ri n exqhango- i of the VoiCS which are put there to be read lv nilThe habit of glancing over other college ispapers a valuable one to acquire forit affords an insight into the inner life and workings of sister institutions which
can be gamed in no other way except by personal visit and acjuuintam eAmong our exchanges be foundmay all the papers representing the principal col-leges and universities in Ohio and many from those in the east and west So
when you have a Tew minutes to in thespare library spend them in glancin overthe exchanges and you will find it to be time well spent
Football Edition
In accordance with the usual custom the Voice will issue a football editionthis term the date of which will be December 11 providing no unforseen delays
occur This edition will contain pictures of the victorious 1906 team tothe-with a complete review of the season write ups of individual plavers togetl er
with a look forward to next teamyeirs forCopy this number should reach the
editor not later than December 6th
We are glad to announce the receipt of an interesting letter from Mr HeberBlankenhorn 05 who is intraveling Germany The letter was written fromJena and will be interesting to all and especially so to those who knew the
author personally It will appear in an eaily issue of the Voice
Among the Colleges inK Tt wil so close to 200 a total
for the year
Vale Law School has 288 students an Lake Forest College rejoicrs in pro-
increase of 10 over last year posed enlargements Mrs T B Mack-
Missouri Valley College dedicated a stone is to duplicate her recent gift of a
new library on Oct 19 Cost 35000 dormitory by a corresponding structure
The registration at IT of Virginia this to cost 830000 The 15000 pledged at
year In 772 ttie last eommencement by Mr Calvin
r a college not becommonsRowing cost the Cornell Athletic As
n suIuent to thecomplete buildingsociation 0000 last year he now adds 7000 to his original gift
There are 3900 registered in U of Alma College Alma Mich rejoices in
1 cnn an increase over last year of 305 an enlarged faculty in the largest regis
Columbia was defeated by Princeton tration of students in its history in the
in the cross country run Nov Hi endowment of the chair of English Speech
After the Princeton- West Point game with 25000 in the wiping out of an
the papers announced that West Point indebtedness of 23000 and in the be-
would break relations with Princeton uest of Governor A T Bliss of 10000
but the West Point authorities say here The Case- Reserve game in Cleveland
is no truth m the report Thanksgiving day has always been a
The Yale Freshmen team has finished gieat drawing card and promises to be
ts season and is the only team in the even more interesting than usual this
east that has not been scored on year
The new school year of Westminster nmt forfct that after January first
College Fulton Mo has opened very tUe VoiCE will be 150 to everybody
auspiciously The enrollment has Better see the business manager now
passed 100 and still students are com kWiv you tllillk of it
9
ci ended one of ar m iiiiirrPeV I ullis I CC ill il 1 1 1 r 1 1 lllO nrllllllll I namedn niilv mi nions
mo r y J NVe wtcrmM
A k1 11 r vllih lls been donated to the
em hilh- ry p- Pvt ei ians and which is said to be
Mi Louisa I re 0l has returned I V u- i0i iif0 is t hat I he board of di
her home in batavia n- ct oi hs 11 rabo SoOtHUM for its main
ltuskin nih M day evenum Mr This mdilion it is said will
M Iee JO i a new inoui el l met wish lilt difficulty
Tin Mnic- il Club inel l- riday evening i- h Oh altended the Ytllc
The program and paper v rvmi up j game and visited College
ti Schulieit elect mn friend
Mi- s Ilnel Mcbane who has lieen a If niitii Sii vts ill Prince-
guest of h- i sislcr at Ihe Mii nary v- k iSl looked tip the Woos-
Hoine has rclnrned to Adrian ys
For n good hair cut and shave to riu ZVhco of IT if P eon
beics and Wiihehn bir- l Imp we- i of ainl a lisl of twenty- live fourth- year
Court JIoii- c medics who are chosen for resident
cd Collins was elected bak- l bail phy- ician for the hospital and V VV
Iv tin Ire- hman Has Inst v v Oil is w 1 1 up in the list They
to the gradesxvk are chosen according
during tin lust fliree years
The Si ralford met ednehy even-
ing at Mrs backers i a i- j n i h li eee Among the Fraternities
was leader and Mr Cooper read a moM liKiA TIUOTAPI
interesting paper 1 1 We- f Hunter and R M
Tlie moving ph- Lire show on bast ir arrompanird the team to Colum
biberty street is giving upto- date pro w Saturday and were spectators at the
grams each evening A new show every
other night SIGMA III
Chorister examinai ion were held by Y 1 beymilds S pastor of the
lrof Lab lasi week and were taken by Castelhtr St lrosbyt eriau Church of
a large number of candidate Tin Imaha Nob was a t t he house last week
succcs- ful ones u ill be announced soon I 1 1 1 lAMMv D10LTA
and regular reheir- nls will start somi narlie orbeM 01 now in Union
after December fir- i Seminary was a visitor at the house last
Alumni wtk
Ralph Skinner spent lhursday m
Kov KdgarW Work I lb vl pas V1ul hriminK lis lnohei back
tor of Ihe lrsl Preshvlonan church ol h llim f rw avs in Vooster
Colorado Springs has hem elected ei ALPHA TAU OMIOGA
dent of West minster College Denver
i i A K Dixon was m C- olunihus Salurthc new institution receutlv loiimted by day on Judex businessithe synod Dr Works acceptance
means the immediate sticee- s of this KAPPA A LP II A Til IOTA
new college lbs salary is fixed at Isabella lul 1 1 0 spent Sunday at 1 er
home in Pellefon mineS01 per annum and traveling ex
peases The college will open tile see KAPPA KAPPA CIAMMA
ond Wednesday of September 1107 Anna Carrrol of Ia- liaire was a gi est
It has not yet been decided whether tit the Kappa I loine the lirst pari of the
the course will consist of a college cur wee- r
10
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Ohio State Wins
u1 ulileo- iy exhansied when
Concluded J vom jhmjv f i i 1 Vl y played a
defeat the following c hut it was 1- rTr toe 7v- lul 1 s
consolation Wooster lost in irl- Vmplel lia-
bility
poor on a his i even and
of ends to get down under punts wkiMh- I himseir in oVfen- ive Work
Time and again State made large gains ri Garvin pl- iyel an l11ssivi
running back punts Uarrin- lm en joni h hj jjm
the second touchdown ran from the 0 iarvlt played a I uilhant game and was
yd line right thru the Wooster team ul fvril times i7rrc ho wasWooster made more on line plunging lo retire Ihiifiell did llie Hrthan did State but could make no gains work but lie lsowas 1 1 i 1 1 ti- c 1
returning punts Tate and Kelly were m Ugv llmi a good p f tl nthe star performers making large
gains thru States line Capl IiiurtonThomp was lie nil round slur f
son played a star game- behind the line St Hi running and head wrkbut was so badly battered that he wn nmrvelous Claflin Can ami
could hardly keep his feet Lefore Tnv won however ror tleir team
the crowd disbanded reports came from h irerrnsfein said thai his tea
the other Ohio games out lid itself The Stale rooti was in
Line- up and Summary innu jrw men with
Wooster- 0 P O S U 12 kTt tp a eon imal roa Tlr r iCompton LE Claflin vs oftenKey L T Lincolne V
Lawrence and
o 1 h l it was mtendod to
Campbell LG Schachtel v t the piarterbaeks signals
Sheldon and Uster hnd a at 20 1yal supportersThompson c C Claggett who alwvs mannedK1 lto I tHayes Stewart R G jilie neeiullv cstSchachtd ald dmi tlu nutes of plav
Tate RT Lawrence lr m1 ilie most ground onLehmann J Garvin staght footlall and made frst downandScovel Carr ol tener than did State Several timesHarrington and Woo- ror rSteele Jacobs Q Lryee hiost made a hard earned
Garvin Sidell and tmnw lt something always lnpOverholt L II Secrist l- ed A clover triek ami a 1- vkHatfield R McDonald did the work lor lUMcSweeney and
Gt v F B Tlic- v The ChampionshipTouchdownsi v yBarnngton Carr Goalsfrom touchdowns Lincoln 2 Officials One result greatly t l leiril InCross of Cornell Referee Inglis of VV been at tained ia hio this full and tlerand J h1Umpire Page of Delaware
head linesman Time of halves 6
i- ie settling ol the Stale ehamp
minutes Attendance 3500 SP Saturdays game gives Ihe sil
XOTES OX THE G W1E 7P 1
NV a no other sel 1 having ahe loss of the game was due ghost ofpartly a claim to it The defeat ofotes ppery Held and the inability of Case ami lieserve Saurdav at the handshe hacks lo keep their feet Overl1 fOI- erlin ami Wesleya loh beatenhad an oil day and played Ihe weakest by Woost gi ve Woost er a ele- r titletame that he has pu t up 1 1 U sea oM t seeend r
Cmupton and Lehman played as hard Altho the silver ep would have ooMsever but were handicapped by the el well in the new Library yet seeondStat Was t plaeeishym neuas to I despized j anilll111 Ui son Tate sta le Imasl ing of as man v a od fool- llind Kelly out laye 1 their men every I earns as does H io Ml honor to heMute of the game Tate is Ihe only eoael and team who have worked sothe stale who has been able to bard and von sel hi alinlle Lincoln Compton out punted Wooster this vearlas man io I pleie reviewuuo pumei I the season will appear in the footballliioapson Jlayed the game of his life ltio appear later
11
Th KHWhk in ii n- aMc siM the other day when he announced
II i v k auam nl Ms i i peasant ihal next fall the university would
thiaa 11 nMr i 1 1 1 1 m ih ni i ai i ge 1 1 ha c t lie study schedules of
I- IidllT iu- Mu wiil- ii fl football men so constructed as to allow
I ihe players ample opportunity for the
Tn w ill l 1 vii in i- ilry aliernon practice The coaches all
isi wnicii iiu agree 1 hat irregularity in reporting for
t- ii was hmrol sud tin work is Cornells greatest handicap
w nk- r in t diu- rMl The WWn- r Tin president action is learned with
Mm wa n i n i up ni l u gentlemen delight V the Cornell students
Kili in full ei- e el ihewurd Purdue Exponent
li her eeinpliiiiei a v reiiiaik were as The Purdue Exponent m trying to exiu 1 he ci laehes e I ne 1 1 1 lirib
nlain the rather unsuccessful season
di- erve pltr- e leel nl Uoostel 1 I uin r ihev have had voice a truth which wenl iiu arewdiM iMn- ilial men ui here at Wooslcr can appreciate It says
inn i u k
all A new coacu ir uruue nas a mvv cwoiuThe V ieer ceiiler iinks Iikc an ii r ihikI nv f l pp nl lont ft nftftlam
erhnit and speed and gains are r his games to get a line on his men
sy mii men lerns It is a noticeable fact that Purdue plays
iVeddenl Srhurinan of Cornell came learns whose coaches have become
p VM f inniball in his own a part of the university whose team
REDUCTION SALE
iici90000
TO 3E CONVERTED INTO CASH
F air years an MAX BI HiMHKKO A CO entered the clothing business in
eld Wayne Vim v t 1 1 i s linieinir Partnership Papers call for an invoice and
full set I lemeul iii 1 a 1 1 1 la rv 1007 We realize that to make this settlement we
h i nianv ud in ciaivci a inii cash SIS 510 00 more money and less goods
will d iL Noihiiig less j niu- l lie here in COLD HARD CASH
I iilv ne way il can lie dime Sell the goods
SALE COMMENCES
SATURDAY NOV 24th
and ends DECEMBER 15th
MAX BLOOMBERG CO
Vol XVI No in THE WOOSTER VOICE
they couch Though we have a new led gra- efiilb nine if then making
coach this year and we may say iiu- i enthusin- lie peeeh
dently a cracking good one we also still
T1 V u VtK l ls kiulhave our trusty St John who has gwn
up with later athletics here and his llr l- l stle
work for the team this fall has been of c 1 a 1 I uul
usl l wkimmense value
Cmiiiiiil 11 U I
Archery is becoming a fad among
women at Minnesota Plans arc al The Purdue Daily K ion en I has its
ready being discussed for a tournament staff of editoi s divided into three ec
about Christmas lions of eight each One sen ion lake
TT care of the Sitndav and Thursday issuesThe University of Pennsylvania has
another the 1 uesday and liv issuejust dedicated a new engineering budd-
ing Equipment and building re A third has charge of th e pit ml on
present an expenditure of 1000000 Welneslay ami Saturday Trtiixcripl
On Monday after the Michigan game The debating board of Xoriliwcstern
the Penn students took it upon them has ruled that in the prepar im for tin-
selves to celebrate cutting all lasses preliminary debate no ing either
The professors are said to have submit paid or voluntary slial be aM wed
rALL ATU WIN I Mi 5 1 1 LED
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in Mens and Womens Shoes
are here in large and choice
variety
Our aim always is to give
Shoe Comfort v
in mind body and purse
Men and Women who have
not been buying their Shoes
here will be greatly surprised
to learn what splendid Shoes
we can give them for
300 350 or 400
n n
V bf Si
t id J i
West Liberty Street
V6
ZXOUNS LIVELY
Everythingupto- date Cob Sleds andStones Picked Up
licnie wagons jui ji- iiiicaPhone
i- Uyt sirr- t
Rensselaer Vx
PoIytcchmd
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smilingly
aked
Mr Bi- stI vn inoviii
So iui- l Mi
Vu ii Mill abrami-
ful day Hi- H I limmjlu v- nl jM
1M in ill ii y in llk
it Im a id
WaNTED Men in each state U travel
tack signs anil clistiilute samples and
circulars of our goods Salary SSOdO
per moiiLh ifJln per lay for expenses
Saunders Co Dept S S- 50 Jacsun
Boulevard Chicago
GENTLEMEN
WHO DRESS FOR STYLE
NEATNESS AND COMFORT
WEAR THE IMPROVED
pa
rv
I l 5 THE RECOGNIZED STANDARDS
f 3The Name is I
y stamped on every
loop
The sffj
1
i a P W GUSH ON
BUTTON
CLASP
MANHATTAN
LUNCH ROOM
Hot one Cold Luiwlitss
Oysters all styles
Opposite City Opera Heave
W J NEWMAN Agent
LIES AT TO THE LEG NEVER
SLIPS TEARS if 0 R UNFASTENS
Mnn Jiiur SllllHc eollim LVi
jM ii juu un rtici- iin ol price
I xw
A
GEO FROST CO Maker
Boston MagB U S A
ALWAYS EASY
Rev Slock Qzzm
Trolls Cases
f and Traveling Bags
just received Newest Styles
and the lowest Prices
i
1 You are invited to come amiM r
see them
J6 S Market
D FISHER
1 1
